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Dear s Welch:	 ..

I want to thank you for your kindness in givings -so
s oh information about s ,tting Bull. Your letter will help
a great deal, and your estimate of Sitting Buhl'* oharacter -
certa3fly steers oouvtnoieg.

• While I was in rashingtoa last suer I
Sitting Bull's aitobiograpby-in the form of fifty odd pictures
representing his exploits rind those of his brother Jumping
Bull on the war path prior. to 18?O• 1 observed that he killed	 •
very few men, and that

could	
a.v* of his victims . were women. Do

you think you cld obtain' t^► information from the old Indiana
regarding the fights represented in this auto-biography, if I
should sent out to you a photographic 00W of it? I u derstat4
that the Sioux Warriors often meted their exploits in pabite,
end there rzst be men living who have heard Sitting Bull narrate
these deeds. XtwOu34beagroat thing for a r book if I could	 r
;gait that time, and place aand circumstancesciroumetthioes of Some of these
fights,, and I have no doubt ;you could do this far better than I
could. I know from r orperi a with the Ch4yenuea in
Oklahoma t1t it takes a long time to gain the confidence of- the

• old rut„ and ine you have that alrra + I will be very .-
grateful for your help*

I wonder if you would be willing to give me certified
copies of the docurients in your possession regarding the order '-
in both. Sioux and English for Sitting Mall's arrest, stud also	 1

Laughlin*s reports of the affair afterward made.. I. would 	 i
like also any orders regarding Sitting ,l's permit to l+mve
Chi reservation to go east Frith the Vf1Id Vest sir, or amy oth r^

purposes if your ,book contains them.  ' I would be ,il g to psi

for the clerical, work asceesary to.,4rmweribe them I hops to

comato your count^?	 Y country next sam.^t4r, bat I k 	 t thi! I 1a

usmAXly talk ss stye readily in t9' winter& so t 	 I have noa 

yea could be of great ae*ist o$ : to rte.. I i oertain1 teP

you . for your help in this tter:.
c	 f	 x

yours,	 _	 # °y , ='. r
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